SB 488 (Hueso) – Enforcement of Pest Infestation

Fact Sheet
Pest Infestations Harm Health
Housing conditions have a significant impact on health. Infestations of insects and rodents
are particularly harmful to residents. Cockroach and rodent allergens in homes have been
linked to an increase in the prevalence and severity of asthma symptoms, with cockroach
allergens estimated to be the primary contributor to childhood asthma in inner-city homes
nationwide.i The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) identifies 35
diseases spread by rodents through bites, contact with feces, urine, or saliva, or through
intermediary insects like fleas.ii Bed bugs are identified as having significant physical and
mental health impacts, including itching, hives/welts, infections, anxiety, and insomnia.iii
Current Law Related to Pest Infestations
Substandard housing conditions are defined as conditions that threaten the “life, limb, health,
property, or welfare of the public or the occupants.” Infestations of insects, vermin, or
rodents are defined as a substandard housing condition. Additionally, a lack of or inadequate
garbage storage and removal is defined as substandard because these conditions can
contribute to a pest infestation by providing food and harborage for pests.iv
The Problem
The authority to enforce the pest infestation provisions is currently limited to a Health
Officer. However, not all jurisdictions in California have access a Health Officer. As a
result, these communities lack the ability to enforce state law, leaving tenants with pest
infestations and unresponsive landlords vulnerable to persistent substandard housing
conditions.
The Solution
SB 488 will allow local code enforcement officers to determine when there are pest and
vermin infestations and cite for inadequate garbage storage and removal if the locality does
not have an agreement with a Health Officer. v Local code enforcement officers already
conduct housing inspections and enforce all but the pest infestation and garbage sections of
the state housing code; therefore, there are no costs associated with SB 488.
SB 488 gives tenants across California with the means to safeguard safe and habitable
housing by giving authority to local code enforcement officers to equally enforce laws across
the state. This will provide local communities the necessary tools to maintain quality
housing, protect property values, and address blight.

Additionally, SB 488 will not require additional training to enforce pest infestations. Local
jurisdictions that use this expanded authority will determine if additional training of their
enforcement officers is needed and the California Association of Code Enforcement Officers
will offer trainings on pest infestations for officers seeking continuing education on the topic.
Support
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